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Not My people (Lo-Ammi) of perishableness without repentance in their fleshly life 

My people (Ammi) of imperishableness with His sanctification in their spiritual life 

Hosea 1:10 Yet the number of the sons of Yisra’El shall be like the sand of the sea, which is not 

measured nor numbered; and it shall be in the place where it is said to them, You are not My 

people, It shall be said to them, You are the sons of the living El; Hosea 2:23 I shall sow her for 

Myself in the land. I shall have compassion on her who had not had compassion, and I shall say  

to those who were not My people, You are My people!  And he shall say, My El!; Joel 2:26 You 

shall eat fully and be satisfied and praise the name of JWJY your El, who has dealt wondrously 

with you; then My people shall not be ashamed forever. 

 

It is understood that what is sown spiritually in the hearts of those who were Lo-Ammi 

(Not My people) that were unrepentant ones, but they become Ammi (My people) that are 

repentant ones as to transform from the kingdom of Lo-Ammi (wickedness/darkness) 

under the dominion of hasatan and his demons (Acts 26:18 “to open their eyes so that they 

may turn from darkness to light and from the dominion of the satan to the Elohim, that they may 

receive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who have been inside the sanctified 

ones by faith in Me.”) to the Kingdom of Ammi (righteousness/Light).  JWJY our El is full 

of mercy eternally to all that must repent from the kingdom of wickedness to His Kingdom 

of righteousness.  Psalm 118: 1-4 … His mercy endures forever. Psalms 77:8; 89:1; 23:6; 

Jeremiah 3:12; Hosea 2:19; much more in other verses. He is not willing for any to perish but 

to repent! 1 Peter 3:9 JWJY is not slow that is concerning His promise, as some think this 

backwards, but He extends His wrath for us, not willing that any lost should perish, but all 

should turn in to repentance. 

 

His plan for His Aleph and Tau (first and second) comings for everyone to follow His 

instructions, beginning to repent at His Aleph coming seen (Matt. 4:17 “Repent, for the 

Kingdom of the heavens has drawn near.”), and seed of faith sown in the sanctified heart and 

gifts given to do His assignments to all lost sheep to return to our Shepherd, to perceive His 

parables spiritually and to fulfill all righteousness (Matt. 3:15) through the growth of 

spiritual maturity in His tests of obedience of His Law, to increase the knowledge (new 

things) coming from the Kingdom of Light and discard old things (lawless works) from the 

kingdom of darkness dominated by hasatan and his demons in this world, lastly at His Tau 

coming seen at harvest time (fleshly death) and He draw the chosen ones at their fleshly 

death to Himself into the Kingdom of Light. 

 

Passover/Lamb of Elohim/Feast of Unleavened Bread (Aleph coming): Departing from 

Egypt means the repentance from the kingdom of darkness/old things/perishable 

knowledge of the wicked powers through the Blood of Lamb/His sanctification in our 

hearts of repentance.  The water baptism thru the Red Sea means the purification for 

Yisrael (His people) to enter the wilderness (short journey of spiritual life on earth).   

Shauvot/Feast of Firstfruits/receipt of Holy Spirit: the entrance of the wilderness means the 

short journey of the sanctification/renewal/testing of obedience to fulfill His Law of 

righteousness in our spiritual lives.  The Holy Spirit is given to every believer after the 

spiritual birth to assist him to fulfill all the righteousness in preparing for the Tau coming. 

Sukkot/Feast of Tabernacles at the harvest time (Tau coming): The entrance to the 

promised land means the Kingdom of Light to dwell eternally with JWJY our El and our 

Father which is in the heavens at the time of fleshly death when the fleshly body of 

lawlessness and the spiritual body of righteousness is separated for every believer. 
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Mark4:22-25 “For nothing is hidden that shall not revealed, and nothing is hidden, except in 

order to be brought out to the light. Whoever has ears to hear, let him hear!”  He said to them, 

“Take heed what you hear!  With the measure that you measure it shall be measured to you, and 

more shall be added to you {who hear}.  For to him who has, it shall surely be given to him, and 

from one who does not have, even what he has shall be taken from him.” 

With the understanding of what is measured to you based on what you hear and believe 

wholly in His truth, it shall surely given to you. 

 

1Cor15:48 As it is one measure that is of dust (earthly), so the measure is all they have which is 

of dust; as it is one measure that is of the heavens, so the measure is all they have which is of the 

heavens.  Luke12:25 “Which one of you by worrying is able to add one measure (cubit) to his 

stature?”  Eph4:7 But to each one and one of us grace was given according to the measure of the 

gift of the Mashiyach.  Eph3:11-16 And He gave some as apostles, and some as prophets, and 

some as evangelists, and some as pastors and teachers for the perfecting of the sanctified ones for 

the work of service, to the building up of the body of the Mashiyach, until we all attain to the 

unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of the Elohim, to one perfect man,  

to the measure of the stature of the fullness of the Mashiyach.  And we shall be no longer 

children, who are tossed and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the trickery of the 

sons of men, unto the craftiness which leads to the scheming of deception, but speaking the truth 

in love, may grow up in all things into Him, to the Mashiyach, who is the head, from whom the 

whole body, being fitted and being united in every joint that is supplied, according to the 

measure of the power given to every part, the part multiplies the growth of the body for its 

building up in love.  Rom3:22 and it is the righteousness of Elohim through faith of `SWJY 

the Mashiyach to all, and on all that believe in Him… Rom12:3 For I say, through the grace 

given to me, to every man who is among you not to render his heart above than worthy, for if he 

is humble in his thoughts, as the measure of faith which the Elohim has given to each. 

One measure of righteous production out of His Law of Life of the heavenly body is 

perceived as one Body of our Mashiyach (Anointed One) in which we, the members  

of one Body, are transformed to His Kingdom of heavens upon our repentance  

and His sanctification on our hearts (members of His Body) sown with His seed of faith.   

It is a perfect measure of faith without any imperfect work like worry to add (Luke 12:25) 

for everyone of His people.   

Deut. 28
th

 Chapter - The blessings: What is unshaken is blessed in His eyes upon the good 

works out of His seed of Love/faith in the sanctified hearts of repentant ones (His people).  
 

One measure of wicked production out of the lawlessness of the earthly body is perceived 

as the body of imperfection/death that has all works of lawlessness dominated by hasatan 

and his demons.   

Deut. 27
th

 Chapter – The cursings: What is shaken is cursed/unpleasant in His eyes upon the 

evil works out of the seed of lawlessness/corruption dominated by hasatan and his demons. 
 

Upon our repentance out of the kingdom of wickedness/darkness, we throw the old things  

(our sins) are nailed to His sanctification so we become His people of perfection/freedom 

and receive the new things from the Kingdom of Light. 
 

The measure of gift of the Mashiyach is given to to each one of His chosen people who are 

called out of the kingdom of darkness/wickedness upon their repentance. 

 

Mark 11:22 “And `SWJY answered and said to them, “Let the faith of Elohim be in you.” 


